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WISE LEADERS NEEDED

Congress ii in the dumps. ’
* The root of the trouble in that 
the general run of congressmen io 
both senate and bouse it of auch 
email mental aud moral caliber 
that they conjtantly sacrifice na
tional interests to those of their 
own district, state or section, or to 
the selfish claims of some class or 
fanatical group of doctrinaires.
• • * To reform congress, we
must began at tb6 source, subject 
onr methods of nominatiou to 
critical analysis, and revise then  
so that they will send into retire
ment the men whose whole career 
in congress is one oontioual deal 
for votes for people who are in 
capable of tikiug a patriotic, nst 
ional viewpoint, and will bring to 
the front men who dare to defy the 
clamor of the demagogue, 1 h« self 
seiker and the crank. Thia must 
be doue. for now more than ever 
we need such men.—Oregonian

Yes; to reform, we must go back 
to the days when superior beings 
were bosses and all the email fry 
were forced to submit to their will. 
Let’s have coutrol of affairs taken 
out of the hand* of the rabble and 
placed in those of wise men. If 
that coutrol is to be sufficiently ab> 
Hiilule and arbitrary the editor of 
the Enterprise would be willing to 
exercise it. Let’s try it.

Republican old-guard leaders 
are mekiog the abolition of the 
primary nomination system an 
issue io elections. It damages the 
machine. There is danger that 
the damage baa gone beyond the 
possibility of repair and that a re
juvenated party may result.

President Harding acted like a 
Roosevelt or an Andrew Jackson 
when he told the coal barons aud 
the striking miners that the 
country needs coal and that if 
thdy do not mine it Uncle Sam will. 
And Uncle Sam will if he tries 
He’s the "one big QDion.”

A Salem dispatch io the Oregou 
ian has the captioo: "Governor 
Keeps Still." That does not im 
ply, however, that Olcott is moon 
abiuiDg. It only means that he 
had nothing to say about Hall’s 
nominatiou coutest.

The Irish free state government 
is giving indications that the Irish 
are capable of governing them
selves. It stems to be squelching 
the rebellion of de Valers.

Germany wants to turn bank
rupt. She will not have to turn 
far. Au unsuccessful war for con
quest it an expensive luxury.

It won’t be long before the 
radiophone will develop to the 

iut where we hear: The air’s
usy.’’—Brooklyn Eagle.

G e t o u r  p r ic e s  on

T I R E S
A BEEHIVE OF INDUSTRY?

The Albany Damocrat saya the 
Qiartzville, mins will be one ol 
Linn county's greatest assets as 
soon as a road is constructed to 
them so that modern machinery 
run be taken in. It is claimed 
that without such machinery only 
about onehhird of the gold is saved 
»nJ that with it the region would 
become a beehive of industry and 
a profit to the county and state at 
large.

The money that the state high
way commission has spent on 
pived highways between big cities, 
where freight and passengers were 
being moved conveniently by rail
road, was sufficient to have opened 
up such regions of latent reeonroes 
all over the state and made Ore
gou "a beehive of industry," but 
it went to improve transportation 
facilities already goo.I instead of 
to provide them where there are 
noue.

o f  «all sizes.
W e h a v e  F o rd  t i r e s  a t  all 

p r ic e s
W e c a r ry  a  g o o d  lin e  o f  

a c c e s s o r ie s  a n d  F o rd  
p a rts .

We would be pleased to have yon in- 
veatigate our line before buying

Foote Bros’Garage

H alsey  
M eat M arket

Dealer in

Fresh and 
Cured M eats

;0 days' credit

F A L K  B R O S . ,  Props.

TIRE PRICES 
SLASHED!!

Standard Makes 
FACTORY G UARANTEE

Look at these Prices:
F a b ric s  H ig h  Q u a lity  T u b e s

30x3 $6.75 30x3 $1.40
30x3) 7.55 30x3) ...  1.45
32x3) 990 32x3g ...  1.75
31x4 11.35 31x4 ...  2.20
32x4 . 12.35 32x4 ...  2.40
33x4.... 13.25 33x4 ...  2.50
34x4 13.65 34x4 ...  2.60

O u r M ason  an d  L a n c a s te r  C o rd  T iro s  a lso  c a r ry  h eav y  
d isc o u n ts .

G e t o u r  p rices.
D on t b uy  u n til y o u  se e  us.
W e  a re  m a ilin g  th e s e  t i r e s  o u t all o v e r  th e  s ta te . W rite  

u s  to d ay . W e  will m a il y o u  a  t i r e  fo r th w ith . 
N eed  n o t p a y  fo r  it u n til  it is d e liv e re d  a t  y o u r  
d o o r. A ll o rd e r s  s e n t  C. 0 .  D.

V IC K  B R O S.
ALBANY OREGON

SW EATERS ANO SK IR TS AGAIN
Combination Affords One of the 

Simplest and Most Convenient 
Forms of Attire.

Shedd Shots

Rathie aud Kirby, who mur
dered Sheriff Taylor of Umati.ia 
county two years ago, were hanged 
Friday. Probably If the lev ’s 
delays had not strung out their 
live* through there two years some 
oilier murder« would not have 
ooiNirrod. The sontimentaliats who 
rdddle such brutes as these aud 
Roy Gardner cause an increase 
of crime.

Thi celebration of the Fourth at 
Albany was not as successful as 
it* promoters hoped. They face a 
deficit of about 9600. And the 
l-iggert »allure was .at the races 
Dobhiu is rapidly falling behind 
the auto in the public eye. An 
auto race draws a crowd and fre
quently affords the thrill that 
comes wfth seeing a man or two 
killed.

Attorney General Dougherty set 
today for hearing both sides as to 
the legality or illegality of tha 
liquor traffic on American ships at 
sea and on foreign vessels within 
Uie three-mile limit. Here’s hop 
iug he may learn something about 
the law. even on the 13th of the 
mouth!

......  — ■ ■
Comment is made on the ready 

response to the Irish free Hate's 
call for voluuteers for the army. 
What 's strange about that? Who 
ever knew an Irishman who 
not ready to fight if invited J

wai

E. L. Stiff
FURNITURE EXCHANSE

RED STAR O il S to v e s

$30 to $75
O th e r  Oil S to v e s

$15 '«P
Everything at hargaln prices 

«22 West First at., Albany, On giitv

Wo m ak e  a  
S p e c ia l ty  o f  
F r ie n d s h ip , 
E n g a g e m e n t m id  
W e d d in g  
R in g s

. M  F r e n c h  *  S O N S  
A L B A N Y  OREC |.
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XXr ARCH,E COI ANKLIU«W atITCHMAKER f t  lewelei
Kapert

HALSBY

workmanship 
clocks s spevi

W stebrt and
ait>

OREGON

Since the war, dressing at winter re
sorts has been very much slraplitled. 
One changes once, or, at the most, 
twice during the day. not five times. 
The dress worn In the morning will 
go through the afternoon—right up to 
the dinner hour.

Sweaters and skirts are a uniform— 
the accordion plnlted silk skirt with a 
fritted batiste blouse mid a thin, con
trasting sweater. The bat) the blouse, 
and the sweater are alt of the simplest, 
depeodlng upon a flash of rotor for 
their visibility rather than on any In
tricacy of Hue or elaboration of trim
ming. For the dress that starts the 
day. the French handmade linen tn 
pastel or bright colors, made with a 
kimono blouse and straight skirt with 
lines of drawn work (the most Inex
pensive’ dress In the world) has always 
the greatest popularity. Theo come 
dotted swlsses and gingham*, always 
■nade so simply that It Is a marvel 

how' each year'e crop can look new 
and ¿ ’fferenf.

For t iN  afternoon come organdies 
and those ,*«llcaln lingerie gowns with 
Insets of lace eyelet work thrown 
into contrast l*  tli«-lr black tsffetn 
foundations; gowi.'« of crepe de chine 
and georgette crepe- -always the same 
types of dresses, yet a.'w«y* with some 
little newness that date.* them as this 
year's dresses look Just i* little  old- 
fashioned. Last Palm Beac!* summer 
the eleevea were still short, the' waist
line normal, the belt Inconsplcmn:*. Jhe 
hem straight, the neckline varied. n i l *  
year almost every dress will ha«e a 
pair of long, loose sleeves that K ill 
share with the girdle the responsibility 
of glvtug color and character to tbff

I gown; the short ateeve Is. for the no- 
I meat, passe—even foe summer, even 
, on evening gowns. One wears enor

mous sleeves or n«oe at all.—Harper's
Ba tar

NOVEL HAT FOR N EXT SPRING

L ik t the drum major In ths parads 
ie this feather effect on milsn straw, 
with satin binding. It is truly a novel 
hat for spring wear.

The state highway commission 
orders tho removal of all advertis 
ing sigus from the right of way of 
the Pacific highway and from 
private property aloug the route 
where they have been placed with
out the consent of the property 
owners. It is claimed that besides 
being unsightly the signs cause 
accidents by drawing the eyes of 
the auto drivers from their task

J. W. Day of Portland wastraus 
acting business in Halsey Thurs
day.

Fred Springer ol shedd dropped 
a heavy part of a tractor on his 
left foot Thursday and received 
euough injury to put him on 
crutches.

l|MVERSnY»()RBGON ;
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The UNIVERSITY ✓  OREGON 
contains:

The college of Literature. Science 
and the A rts  with 22 departments. 

Tha prof.aa.onal achoola of Arehi- 
tecture— P u s .n c . Administration -  
Eduction-Graduate Study -Law - 
Medicine— Music —FhyiKiJ Educ
tion—Sociology.F- M. GRAY. 

Dragman. •
,  ‘ d0B* P,0®P'»T •*
•Monthly. Ptione No. 2 fiV b

The completion of the organixa- 
tiou of the Halsey girls' canning 
club, whose personnel wee given 
in the Register some weeks sgo. 
was auoounced by Corot v C h ib  
Leader Williamson lent week. 
Williamson bimself and a New
port young ladv also organised a 
club for their lifetime last week.

T M  «7H| Year Opens October 1. I «22

For »cnatotu» or enp tn/br meffon 
u>Wf» TA» Registrar. ISnitorntf of  
Oro^n. Eugene. Oregon.

For safety 
sure it is properly ad-

A Good Mounting
may save you the cost of 

pair of glasses.
The Rimless Glass

is the glass of fashion 
snd comfort he 
justed.

„ ecute
O p  tom etrist.

a l u n *  o*ta.
c  C. BRYANT
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

Cusick Bauk Building, 
Albauy, Oregon.

Amor A. Tussing
lawyer and notary 

Bsowfsvillb, Omoca

(By Anna Pennell)
Miss Ryan of Sau Fraucieco is 

visitiug at the Josling horn»,
L. G. Thompson has been ill the 

last few days.
Min Frances Freer keen had her 

tonsila removed last week.
Heater Davis of Albany has 

come up to Shedd to etav With 
Mrs. C. W. Kennedy while the 
latter's mother, Mra. Dora Davis, 
is at Newport.

Abe Widdows of Canby is work- 
iug at the Butte.

Fred Sprenger had his foot 
mashed while working on the road 
laet week.

Mrs. John Davis was quite ill 
the fore part of the week.

Mrs. J. McCumbers, Mrs. R. A. 
Josling and Miss Ryan have gone 
to Hood River, where they expect 
to visit for a few days.

Raymond Shedd, who is attend
ing summer school at O. A. C , 
spent the week end at home.

C. Thompson and wife left last 
week on a motor trip to Tne Da'les 
and eastern Oregon.

J- McCumbers and his nephew, 
Edward Robbs, and Lotus Pennell, 
who spent the week end in Port
land came home last Wednesday

Eighth Grade Victors
Halsey eighth grade graduates 

who passed the county examin
ation were Melba Neal, Cecile 
Mayberry, Leroy Straley, Frank 
Koontz, Willimina Corcoran, Ruth 
Quimby, Velva Hadley, Mabel 
McKeru and Agnes Hayes.

Winners from Shedd were Ver. 
non Acbeeon, Athol Ballard, Lyle 
Davie, Ray Duncan, Cecil Elder, 
Leland Pennell, Stanley Satchwell, 
Robert Suiker, Hurley St. Jehu, 
Myrle Thompson, Nina Miller and 
Dorothy Abraham.

Of the 475 taking eighth grad« 
examinations in the county 112 
failed. In the seveuth grade 364 
out of 380 in geography passed 
and in the sixth grade 413 of 426 
passed,

Harry L. Tyler, a member of the firm 
of William H. Rankin Co., a concern 
that buys millions ol dollars* worth of 
advertising space for producers, rays; 
Newspaper advertising space is worth 
vastly more today, and costs the user 
proportionately less for what he gets, 
than at any time in history. This is as 
true of the smaller country papers as pf 
the big city dailies. Wherever it is situ
ated, the newspaper that survives in 
in these times has become more than an 
individual enterprise— it is an institu
tion whose lines of influence are closely 
woven into the very fabric of commi- 
nity life around f t  Any manufacturer 
who has placed a good product on the 
dealer's shelf and is getting an eyestrain 
from watching its stay there cau trace it 
to just one thing—he is not telling the 
people what he has to sell an«' where 
they can buy i t  And people cannot be 
pxpected to buy tilings which they do 
not know exist.

A. Peterson SS ““
Fine

Dress Shoes a Specialty

501 Lyon at, Albany, Oregon.

I. 0. 0. F.
W I L D E Y  L O D G E  N O . 65. 

Regular meeting next Saturday 
night.

W . J .  R ib e l in
Office 1st door south of school house 

Halsey, Oregon.
Dealer in Real Estate.

Handles Town and Country Property. 
Give hitu a call and see if he can fix 
you np.

B A R B E R  S H O P
Electric Haircutting, Massng'iig 

and Shampooing.
Cleaning and Pressing.

E. C. M ILLER
W R I G H T  &  P O O L E
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

HARRISBURG LEBANON
Phone 35 phone 15

Branches at
Brownsville. Phone 37C15.

Halsey Phone 166, Fraak Kirk, Mgr

F A R M E R S  accumulation of
articles no longer'needed- or ancceedril 
by better ones which *c»>ebody would 
like to obtain. An advertisement the 
mae of this, coating 25c. might find a 
buyer and covert what is f 1 AQ14 
now only trash into good VzliJlA


